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LOUISVILLE OP — The U.
Department of Agrieultime repot..
ed today that beneficiel August
rains increased the expected yield
from must Kentucky crops — including corn and tobacco, the twa
leading money crops — greatly.
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Antonelli, giants
133 523 102 178 .340
20-5
RATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER
W L Pet GB Minoso. Chi.
Feller, Indians
144 535 114 175 327
CO„ LISS
12-3
Monroe, Mein:phis, Tenn.: 250 Pa.-k Ave. New York; 307
New York
88
Noren.
53
N.
Y.
.624
Lemon,
119
403 61 131 325
N. lefichigas
Indians
22-6
live., Chicago, 80 Bolyston Sc, Boston.
Brooklyn
88 57 .601
Fox,
Chi.
Loes, Dodgers
146 597 108 192 322
3
13-4
By STEVE SNIDER
15 saves.
Milwaukee
83 57 .593
Berra,
N. Y.
140 539 80 181 310
al',
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in Murray, per
United Press Sports Writer
Pair of all-American guard can- Cincinnati
week 15c, pet
89 73 .486 19‘..,
wroth 65: In Callaway Arid adjoining counties, per year,
NEW
YORK •In — 3p.''iiof all didates tangle at West Point on Philadelphia
___, 68 73 .482 20
6,1.50 el-K.8113am $5.50
sort*:
Sept. 2.5 . . .That date matches left St. Louis
11 HOME RUNS.
65 76 .461 23
A' Long Island drive-in theatre, guard Frank Ditincevich of South Chicago
Kluseewski, Reds
HOSPITAL INSURANCE
.__ 48
59 85 .410 30.,‘,
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising.
one of three in the New York at ea Caiolina and right gur
--Letters to th•• Edit*,
Mays, Giants
Ralph Pittsburgh
39
NOW AVAILABLE
s9 93 .345 39,
or Public Voice nem/ which in our opinion
.,
A controlled Bow ant' Arraw thal'll carry Marciano-Cnarles on Chesnauskas of Army
are not for the bog
Hodges, Dodgers
The Ca39
interest of our readers.
Hunt will be held on the Ken- closed circuit television Sept. 111, det we've seen,
Snider, Dodgers
a fast and handy
38
Yesterday's Results
INSPECT POLICY FREE
tucky Woodlands Natioaal Wild- will charge- $14 for a car and guy on the line.
Sauer, Cubs
37
life
Refuge
four
passenge
from
rs
. . . extra passenOctober fourth
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1954
Kansas City. Mo. — Both men
Tennis experts believe there Brooklyn 4 Chicago 2
to Ocjobei 16 both dates inclusive gers and walk-ins are at $3.50 a
and women 60 to 85 are now
ought to be a balk called in Brooklyn 4 Chicago 3, 2nd 14 inn
RUNS
•
with the exception of Sunday.
_bead.
BATTED IN •
eligible for hospitalization insurtennis, same as in baseball...Sev- Philadelphia 6- Milwaukee 7
Kluszewski, ReaL, _... 132
ance--offered through a reliable
Some 70 theatres across the naeral times in her niat:h against Milwaukee 2 Philadelphia 1, 2nd
Refuge Manager Fre-ierick A. tion
Snider,
well-established firm. The' cost is
Dodgers
will be hooked up, according
123
Doris Hart in the Forest Hills Cincinnati 11 Pittsburgh
Cunningham. announced t:day that
only a few cents a day.
Musial, Cards
to TNT—Theatre Network Televi122
Ledger and Times File
final. Louise Brough toFsed up a Cincinnati 13 Pittsburgh 2, 2nd
plans have been develorsed and
Why borrow money, use up
Hodges, Dodgers
sion. Inc.
119
ball to serve and decided it wasn's St. Louis 4 New York 3
savings, or rely on others if hosapproved by the U. S. Fish and
September 13, 1949
Berra, Yankees
Marciano's camp reports his fan
115
pitalized
enough
good
? Let this policy help
to
Wildlife Service and the Kentucky
his so "balked"
Today's Games
mail has jumped 100 per tanit since
you be independent. It covers
A TB X-Ray unit will visit Murray, September 15 and Department of Fish and Wildlife his first but with
and caught the ball . . . There's no St. Louis at New York
Chei les last
both accident and sickness.
• RUNS.
16, according to Dr. J. A. Outland, head of the county Resources to open that portion of June ... Re ion should be ob- rule that says you can't. but Doris Milwaukee at Philadelphia. night
You need send no money now.
the • refuge comprising tht fallow
seemed
to
lose
Cincinna
her
ti
concentration
at Pittsburgh right
vious . . . The champ finally stuck
Policy will be spent for free inMantle, Yankees ___ _ 119
Health Department.
deer range. The entire boinalary of
when
happene
it
d
.
spection. No obligation—no agent
around tort enough for the folk,
Snider, Dodgers
Tomorrow's Games
116
Miss Mary Christy, R.N. has been added t.3 the staff the area will be clearly posted to to get ti snow hi:7 -15 rounds.
will call. Just mail postcard or
Musial, Calais
115
avoid any misunderstanding. The
letter (giving age) to Old AmeriCincinnati 'at Brooklyn. r ight
Minus°, White Sok _
of the Murray Hospital. She comes here from St.,. Joseph fallowing condition
114
T.D.
Score
TD'S
can Insurance Co., Dept. H-111813,
s and restrictMilwaukee at New York right
Mays, Giants
Leading -TD" scorer cia Brown's
109
Infirmary in Louisville.
ions will apply to those wishing
Kansas City 5, Mo.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. night
football
team
last
year
*as
T.
D.
Boogie Thurman. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Thur- to participate in the controlled Thompson, who's back for
Chicago at Pittsburgh, twi-night
another
hunt
man, broke his arm recently when he fell out of a tree,
season . . Also was top rusher
NATIONAL LEAGUE
according to the Seen and Heard Around Murray col- 1. At registration station will be and pass cat.her a yea. ago.
established at the Refute whe-e
W L Pet, GB
umn.
Frank e kiker, one-ti e tennis
all hunters will' be rend:red to
Cleveland
104 40 .7=
&tee is a salesman Ion a contaOier
New York
Louisville. Sept. 13 (UP) Eleven new cases of polio check in and out. Huntea comut96 48
64
col poration in Chicago .
He's
Chicago
91 54 .628 13,,
were reported to the state board of health today, bring- ing to the hunt daily, shall chack orieOi iily rain
Milwauke
e.
in and out daily at this station.
Detroit
ea 79 .448 39.
Suicide schedules: An i r a te
ing the total for Kentucky to 387.
A camp area with easy accest.
Beaton
63 79 444 40
water-in
insists 1Pittsburgh and
Saturday evening at eight forty-five o'clock, Miss Ann water and fuel food, will be made
Washington _ _ _ 61 82 427
Duke—
.not Texas } Chrishan and
Philadelphia _
48 96 333 .56
Bigham of Paris, Tenn.. became the bride of Charles available to the visiting hunters. Washington have the
toughes•
Baltimore _
2. Registration of .hunters wilt
48 96 .333 56
Evans Simons, of El Dorado, Ill. The bridegroom has a begin on October third with hunt- football schedules in the nation
pl a ys
music store here.
ing. getting underway it daylight this year . . . Pittsburgh
Yesterday's Results
Sou t her n California. Minnesota.
on
October
fourth.
Shorting
will
The annual Pool reunion was held oa Sunday. Sept.
Noire
Dame.
Navy.
Northwes
tern,
Cleveland 4 New York 1
be conducted only
daylight West
4th at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Math Pool, near mar. hours. with huntersduring
Virginia. Ohio Slate, NebCleveland 3 New York 2. 2nd
being permitraska
and
Penn State. . Duke
Chicago 5 Boston 3
ted to be in the field ens half
ray.
Chicago 7 Boston 5, 2nd
hour beim e and r ler shooting me ets Pennsylvania. Ti nnessee,
Purdue. Army. North Carolina
Detroit 5 Washington 0. 1st
hours.
State. Georgia Tech, Navy. Wake
Detroit 8 Washington 3. 2nd
3. No fa-ten:La or axe: are_per. Forest. South Carolina ,.rd North
Baltimore 4 Philadelphia 1
Carolina . . Tough at that, but
mated on the area.
Philadelphia 5 Baltimore 4, 2nd
t'nunters will ' be 06144 totWet tRIORIBIr --"""`
Let 4,1sAsliieLiq
take one fallow deer a! either
Is eight siponentI •
Today'
to your door
y name
s Games
One Short Of Keeeed
sex or 'one v.late-tailed deer of
cone , U. Coy. Marslfl Grifefficie
Superior Asribulaaoe Service
nt_
pour__
ready
to
so
either sex, per season 1:mit.
fin, 47-year-old Bainbridge, Ga., No G2mes Scheduled
Dodger i elief pitcher Jim Hughes
R•uli•fwe Wilk Ouse.
newspaper publisher, is victori5 All hunteis -will be required has wan e:ght
econom
so
ical
cares an a saved
ous in Georgia's Democratic
to have the proper KentueVYht 21 de.isions for
Tomorrow's Games
Brooklyn starters
311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone
gubernatorial primary. Demoing license, and all hunting svill
. That puts him just ane shert
cratic nomination in Georgia New York at Detroit
be conducted in ac.ordance with of Joe Black's big
FRIENDLT FUNERAL BONE`
eft- rt in he
Is tantamount to election. Grif- Philadelphia at Chicago. night
ex.song State and Federal regula- 1952 pewit race
when Joe was
fin wi11 succeed Gov. Hermar
Washington at Cleveland. night
t.ons.
credited with 30--15 victcries and
Talmadge.
(haternationai) Boston at Baltimore, nicht

Controlled
Bow, Arrow
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Standings

THE SPORTS PATROL

People 60 to 85

Five Years Ago Today

Georgia Victor

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

MURRAY READY MIX CO.

A Persona/ Message from
The Manager, friendly finance, Inc.

FRIENDLY FINANCE
Proudly Announces

a
at

ra/A

Ofie/109 of Our Bigger, Finer Office

204 South Fourth Street

Opposite Post Office

Friendly Finance is growing with Murray. We believe our

•

steady growth is due to the friendly, sincere efforts we
have made to assist people of this fine city. We believe
that credit—wisely used—is a great asset to a community.
It enables people to improve their standard of li ng and
frees them from pres..ing problems. Friendly Fin nce has
*Nays tried to work toward the best interests o• Murrly
and will continue to do so:
If we can ever be of assistance to you on loans up to
$300, with convenient payment terms up to 20 months,
we invite you to drop in for a friendly talk in the ptivacy
of our modern new air-conditioned office.
-And to our many friends in Murray and the neighbor.
ing counties who base made possible our steady growth.
we say—"thanks for everything."

MONDAY„ SEPTEMBER 1:;
• 9 a.m. to 5 P.m.

FLOWERS
FOR THE
1ADIES

Murray "hirlicr. manager of the Iturrav offiec. al‘t s wants to say "OK'•
in heliiing MI make a loan.
Come in to see Nlurrai• whenever you
are in need of imineiliatc 'all.
Murray

A Friendly Welcome from a Friendly Murray Firm Awaits You on
Opening Day and Every Day

at FRIENDLY FINANCE, INC. "a Kentucky Firm
4
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I.

AIR CONDITIONED
COMPLETELY MODERN
PRIVACY FOR LOAN TALKS

Operated by and for Kentuckians"

IV/la/ay

41°.r/C
TREE
BALLOONS IOR
TIAr
474049/ES

1111lif•Maearemem.
▪
•

baretoot, shooed

192
188
187
• 186
182

F

"I-

Yovoi

1N..1 •
FRAMES
MADE TO
ORDER. SAVE MONEY,._ REBUILD YOUR
Wells & Wrather Studio. So. Side own engine. We will rebore, grind
Square, Murray.
107C) crankshaft. valves and sell you
rebuilding kit with instructions,
MATTRESSES--THE PARIS MAT- wholesale. All work guaraoteed.
tress Co. is back in operation. Cot- Turner's Shop. Coldwater
(5130
ten and innerspring mattresses rebuilt. All work guaranteed. Pick INSURE YOUR TO/3ACCO AND
up and delivery service. Write: barns when finng.
We pay for
The Paris Mattress Co. co Paris your ashes. Galloway
insurance
Transfer Bldg. Paris. Tenn., or agency, West aide
Court Sq., Murphone 522 day or 1393-li. nights. ray, Ky. Ph. 1062.
(S14)
(1C)

•

^

NOTICE

lie Sox 16-9
20-5
U
12-3
22-8
13-4

SEWING
MACHINE
INGER
eoresentative in
For
Murray.
ales, Service, Repair cor.tact Leon
tall, 1411 Poplar, phone 1074-P.
(012C)

) to 85
4SURANCE
ilLABLE

MR. FAR/LER, YOU ARE GOING
to need your tractor in good shape
for your fall seeding. Let Conner

WY FREE

Implement Company check your
tractor ovtr and overhaul it if it
needs overiatuling. Fete pickup and
delivery on complete overhaul 3obs.
Conner Implement Co. Fast Main
Street. Phone 1313.
(518c)

- Both men
) 85 are now
titration insurigh a reliable
in. The cost is
a day.
Loney, use up
others if hos• policy help
int. It covers
sickness.
io money now.
it for free inAtop-no agent
Al postcard or
to Old Amer-Dept. H-1116)3,

CHEAPER FERTILIZER PRICES
now make bulk fertilizer a better
buy. We spread any amount desired above 200 pounds per acre.
See Hutson Chemical Company ar
our dealers for prices.
(617C1

CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Yesterday's PUSSIO
ACROSS

and
fever
12-Sunburn
83-Wild buffalo
of India
34-Crony
31-Loan
Ss-Do, tcbed
37-Cushion
311-Direr don
40-01scharsed
43-Esist
41-Iflne
47-irepare for
r1nt
411- 'earners
50-0ther.1•,e
11-Three- t oed
Wool,
12-Continent
53-Condescending
look
64-stroke
111-Csisimunbits

1-Afflict1on
e)iabais
fl-Charity
12-Arabian
seaport
13-Unclose
11- ucket
IS- .ave comfort
to
17-Single
Instance
13-Unit of energy
19-CfrInsson
III- A Vat"400
21-Pitcher
23-Small child
21-Secure
21-Instigate
13-Seed

-,"'

1""ur-.7.-

DOWN

)77-73-17-1
7

15

is

• 23—Moat

Fol
112,

•„ Ad:

.I'

'

I

'7

a

443

24-Weaken
810
.mhn
s.
,m
25-(
commander
rt.-Prohibit
111-Sham
235-0-Hostelry

k

33-Beast of
burden
21-Young boy
$7-Man's name
.16•4
8teense
elm. Items&

?A 99

i't
4

1-In tent wln•
2-Aroma
3-Vindictive
4-4bat ract befog
6-Put up with
6-Imitated
2-Conducted
8-To the left
9-Path
10-Rodents
It-Winter •ehtcle
16-11tathe metal
20-Obtained
22-Tiny

41-Slothful
42-A
43-Solo
-S
t ahcatrep to the
SS -

54

rnoon
411-arte
,
part
13-Soft food
43-Organ of
bearing

5

_

FOR SALE: REAL BARGAIN
twobedroom home on N. 18th
Ht. Pay owner's equity and assume GI loan payable at $39.00
month. If interested please eall
1245-J.
(S130

AppleNatAsurCrons. las.

POSITION
WANTED: PERNAnent full time work as stenographer. Experienced. References. Phone
196-W for further infoirnation.
(S150

See

Wanted

Lassiter Coal Co

COME IN
AND
SEE-LARGE
selection of print dresses. Sizes
from 9-24'-$1.79 up. Shop & WANT SOMEONE TO SHARE
RID YOUR HOME OF TERMITES Save Store. So.
E. Co7ner
a par tonent
widow, phone
with
and insect& Expert wort Call
(S13c) 611-M.
(1TC)
Ml or me Sam Kelley.
(Uc)
STUDENT LIVING IN MURRAY
MONUMENTS. SOLID GRANITE,
would like to ride to Paducah
• MIDWAY MOTORS
•
large selection styles, sues Call 85,
4 miles South of Murray on Haze' see sit Calloway Monument Works, with someone. Contact James Seay
203 N. 16th St., Murray.
(615p)
Road
Vester Orr, owner, West Main fit3T
- Drive out and save S $ $ $ - College.
(07C1
•New and Used Cars •Television
Grays= McClure, Purdom Parks
FOR SALE: S.C. CASE TRACTOR,
Phoue 84
(5186 plow, disk,
cultivator in excellent THE
GALLOWAY
CO UN
NUTRILITE FOOD SUPPLEMENT condition. Priced to sell Burnette Board of Education will receive
modern knce7leogi, emphasizes the Tractor Co. Phone 169, Fulton, Ky bids for the construction of 3 class
(S15P) rooms at Alnico High School, on or
importance of proper nutritioa.
"The Need is Now" Mrs. B. J.
before Oct. 4-4:00 p.m. The board
Hoffman. Phone 308. Mr and Mrs. SIEGLER OIL SPACE HEATERS may accept the lowest and best
Esco Gunter, Phone 1387-M, Mrs. Give you warmer floors through- bid but may reject any or all
Boyd Gilbert, phone 195, Local out the house. Sold only by Urban bids.
(S115C)
distributors.
(S170 G. Starks & Son 12th and Poplar'
St. Ph. 1142.

SCHOOL
ON
TIME,
FREE
watch
inipection! Your
watch
cleaned-three day service! All
other repairs prompt Prices reasonable. Accurate, Guaranteed. Par- BEDROOMS FOR RENT AT 207
S. 5th. Phone 1328-J.
(S1413)
ken Jewelry - Repairs Dept.
(S22p)
FOR RENT: 7 ROOM HOUSE AT
01p1=.1111r..•••=m•••••
1310 Olive Street, Butane Gas heat.
Phone 9130 Pans, fenn. Mrs. R. A.
King.
(S151)

FOR REM

95 Drive-In

SUNDAY & MONDAY
"STALAG 17"
with William Holden, Don
Taylor and Otto Preminger
TUES. and WED.
"AFFAIR IN MONTE
CARLO"
in Technicolor
starring Merle Oberon
and Richard Todd.

HELEN TOPPING MILLER

--

Coal Needs

rPositions Wanted

NEW SERVICE STATION FOR
lease. Located 4th and Pint Streets
in Murfay, Kentucky. Write Box
249, Paducah, Ky., or plicne Murray 640-M after 6 p.m.
tS17C/

apVICES OFFERED

Help Wanted

giati r10Arell•Thltr$4
0

a
4•
CHAPTER ROURTEEN
again. Just as she refrained from nosed out another of those stinkWELLN Peon was gone Claudia giving disgruntled constituents ing cells. Ei{sh c.onnections They
•
felt sw.lc and cold, her lovely Sat- dirty looks or thumbing tier lady- 0*, Otto inVolvao the artistic son
like nose at crude characters like of a man Mgh in the Senate."
urday ruinedClaudia. teeth set so rapidly
That troy! He was back from Josh Henning.
^Corea, then. The unease the4 had
Thinking of Henning brought that her ears ached. She twisted
logged Claudia Mapes' footsteps another frown to tier brow. What the paper angrily in her minds,
or a long time and then been was Josh doing in Washington then unrolled it again, and redLifted for a year or two, returned anyway? He d been seen around pencilled the item. She started to
Even when he was very young town with that conceited young cltp it, then changed her mind and
page instead.
the fury and hatred in the face of Carrick. Claudia hadn't irked the folded the who
Marsh Nichols' son had been • whispers that nad seeped through With quick, nervous desperation
she searched the telephone book.
little frightening.
the office building like poison gas
What it she bad told Penn the these last few daya Nor nad she She dialled sv.-Itly, was relieved
truth? About that factory build- oeen eased by Senator Storey's when a feminine voice answered.
"Mrs. Storey?" Claudia inquired
ing Josh Henning and some other carefully assume() attitude of inmen from nome had been iSuck difference, the worried frown she with forced calm. .-ktrs. Rutherwith In Baltimore. About those caught on his face when he didn't ford Storey? This Is Cl• utile
Mapes, Kelly. Could you come
promised priorities in copper and know the was watching.
downtown and have lunch With me
other metals that never meterwas
no
It
use
trying
to salvage today? There's something I'd like
ialiked-but from no fault of
Storey's, no fault at all, she argued this Saturday. She went back to to talk over with you-something
tier
bedroom
dragged
and
off tier that concerns us-that would worto herself.
comforter:4e Saturday clothes, put ry the senator. Could you come
How could Elihti know Lbe president would suddenly appoint a OD • white blouse, her smart gray to the office If 1 watt for you
co-ordinator who would be hostile suit, and her little string at syn- here? Thank you. I'll expect you
and suspicious? And the Douse thetic pearls. She gave tier nails a soon then."
She hung up. But half an hour
was Maude* fault. Always nag• whisk with a tile and pinned on a
ging and narping because other gray hat_ With tier bag and gloves passed before Claudia remembered
senator's wives dad big homes on she went down to the bus stop as to take off her hat.
• • •
the avenues while she was stuck she chrt every other morning. She
would go back to the office and
in an unfashionable lpartment_
Winifred Storey hated Saturwork. You could always drug un- days.
Abruptly, like the onset of an
The government departments
illness, the awareness c a m• to easiness with work, with the familClaudia Mapes that she despised iarity of routine. After all, they closed and usually Gil was at home
were
In
for
five
more
years
and
all morning, cluttering up the little
Maude Storey, hated and resented
all the futile, footless characters three months. Nobody, not even apartment with his male concerns,
Josh
Henning.
could
cake
that
making • nuisance of himselL If
.
who sucked at the substance and
he wasn't in her kItchenspoliihing
the strength of Ellhu Storey. Even away from Elihu Storey.
The great building was silent. his boots or his buttons and braid,
that Houk girl. How had she dared
come here, babbling all that nun- echoing, aisnost deserted. It was be would be down tinkering on
sense about wanting to protect her always that way on Saturdays. A the car, so that she couldn't use It.
Buton this Saturday there nad
uncle? Thinking, because of a little group of tourlata wandered
• man undoubtedly, that she could ID the Bans with • guide. An eld- been an ea-iy telephone call, and
wheedle some revelation out of a erly man 431 uniform dozed beside Gil took it, frowning, appearing
the open door of an elevator. perturbed. He *hayed himself imconildentiai secretary!
mediately without speaking, then
It was all plain to Claudia. Penn Claudia smiled at him as Be stumannounced abruptly that he had
had met that Nichols boy and hs- bled up. They were old-tamers, he
go down to the Press club and
to
tened to his lies. Bitterly Claudia and she.
She let herself into the office was taking the car.
blamed everyone but the senator.
Winifred set about listlessly
Mande, moat of aU A woman who with tier key. The air-conditioned
straightening up the apartment,
had turned her back on her begin- room teit chilly, the au pungent
wondenng what they would do to
ning, who ignored ever her poor with sonic Kind of druggy disinold parents, living Out their last fectant, the stuff the cleaning get through this autumn day. On
some Saturday afternoons they
days in loneliness far away. And women put on their mops. Her
went out to the Storey place in
those sons of Ellhu's, of whom ha desk shone, blank and empty, all
Maryland.
could not even be proud' Even but a space In the middle where a
At noon Gil came in with a stiff,
(ill. What would Gil have been folded newspaper lay. She picked
evasive look on his face.
without tut father's prestige be- it up, puzzled. Somebody had put
"I'm going out home," he said.
hind htm T Just one more insig- IC there. Saturday's copy of the
"I'm going shine, and I won't be
nificant two-striper lost in the vast most unscrupulous paper In the
back to lunch."
city.
Impersonality of the Navy.
Her fury flared. "You're going
It was folded so that a column out there and
Now her Saturday was ruined.
leave me stuck here
No matter what she had to 611 the lay uppermost, that piece of daily without any car all day?"
day, she was so upset and angry lurid ynarnalusni that every mem"I ha ie something to tells over
that it would fall apart. flatly. ber of Congress read anxiously and With my lather," Gil said. "It's imThere was only one thing she pretended to disdain.
portanL The buries run if you want
would really like to do and that
She did not need to search for to go Out."
was to seek out Marsh Nichols' the paragraph intended for her
"1 nave as much right to go out
son and challenge him to prove eye. It jumped at tier Ilk, some- aa you," she fumed. "I stay here
any accusation he might be mak- thing hurled from ambush. The alone all vieck long."
ing' against the senato r. •She column bore the ambiguous title
be back tla early as I can,"
wouldn't do it, of co urs e. She -They Say," and the item that he said at the door.
would damper her belligerent de- froze tier to rigidity began: "They
"What do I care when you come
sire just as she had subdued the say on the Hill that alert young hack? I won't be he r e," she
• urge to whack hecklers over the rongrem‘msin Carrick. bird dog of snapped.
ha, 'Tiernan rime end the anti-pert invest I glItiOila, t44.4
(To Pa Genttillierf'

Office Phone 624

ry

Home Phone 834

Not everybody in
Calloway county subscribes to The Ledger
& Times but nearly
everybody reads it.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank oai m3ny
friends and relatives for the many
acts of kindness and sympathy extended to us during the illness and
death of our husband and father,
Walter G. Underwood. Especially
do we thank Dr. Hugh Houstnn,
the nurses at the hosrital, Rev.
Deal and Rev. Morrison.
-The Farnily,_
_

LAKEVIE
DRIVE-IN

4

AMAZING
CHRISTMAS CARD
EXCLUSIVE
hits!
Personalized
Cards. 40 for $1. sell from FREE
Samples. $6 Card $1 Assortment:
Ribbons.
Wrappings
BY -MX.
YARD; 250 otherf. Prol'ts to 150
. Assortments on approval. $2.00
Gifts FREE for actinz quickly.
CARDINAL. 1400 State. Dept. Ue4,
Cincinnati 14.
(1P)

Best grade egg and stoker
r.

To Late To Claaifyl

PHOTOGRAPHY. WELLS AND
Wrather Studio, South Side Square.
Muiray. Phone 1439.
(07C)

I

.e

For Your

WANT
FOR SALE
n

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Bud Abbott and Lou
Costello in
"GO TO MARS"

WIIIMUNIVERSAL

il
GIVEN a rousing greeting by
her fans when she arrived barefooted in Rio de Janeiro. movie
actress Ave Gardner finds her
warm Latin welcome at subzero after she Is ejected from
b..7r !
room t:777'.'7^ of a
noisy party. 'the hotel submitted a bill for a broken table,
smashed
pictures.

op

GOES MOST ANYWHERE
DOES MOST ANYTHING

EXCEPTIONAL
INCOME
SPARE OR FULL TIME
C onunerelal and Industrial

On highways, use 2-WheelDrive. Over rough country,

VENDING
MACHINES

through sand, mud, snow or
up steep grades instantly
shifts into 4 -Wheel -DriNe.
Can pull or push—used as

FURNISHED WITHOUT
CHARGE TO OUR DEALERS
-No Experience Necessary
-No Selling
--coemeony Obtains Locations
-WEIS Train Person Selected
To Qualify Eau Must Have:
GOP CRUM and
CHARACTER , ItiFERENCEb'
AT LEAST MCI* CASH TO
HUT MERCHANDISE
For Pereisael Interview Write:

auxiliary, mobile power plant
for belt or shaft driven

WILLY3 IAOTOU.INC.

LIL
COME IN AND SEE THE 'JEEP' MADE BY THE WALD'S
LARGEST MAKER OF 4-WHEEL-DRIVE VEHICLES

CQIN PINIDIJCTS
DISPENSERS

TUES. and WED.
Patrice Munsel in
"MELBA"
in Technicolor

42$ N. Vandevester
*t Louis 8, Me
INCIXDF. ROI' PilleNE

Koisor-Ways Sales Division

I

/9

ASHCR AFT

, 205 S. 5th Street

MOTORS

Phone 52

NANCY

Murray, Ky.

By Ernie Busluniller

DOGS

BOARDED

FREE

$ C—,111
C..'. 11$4 by libb.0

rW44-4"

LIL' ABNER

By Al Capp
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ABBIE an' SLATS

By %sebum Van Buren
`IOU MEAN - YOU
DON'T LOVE
SOMEBODY?

SO W55 BLUEI3EARD OF 1954
HERE SOLD YOU ON MY BEING IN
LOVE WITH ANOTHER MAN IS THAT WHY YOU
AGREED TO BE NUMBER
NINE ON HER SUCKER

PARADE?
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Personals

55 or 694-W-3

..11rs. Albert Parker
Gives Lesson At
South Murray Meet

Mr. and Mrs Jean Bor,,,,eaux of
"News In Clothing Styles and
Los Angeles, Calif., are the guests i Trends for Fall" was the subject
of Mrs. Bordeaux's sisters. Mrs. of the lesson given by Mrs. AlP. A. Hart and Mrs Frances bert Parker. lesson leader at Oa
Johnson. and her step mother. meeting of the South
Murray
Mrs. J H Coleman.
Homemakers Club held Thursday
afternoon.
i Mrs. L. E. Fisk and Mrs. Olin
Moore were the hostesses for the
meeting held at the Murray Manufacturing Guest House.

MURRAY
Drive-1n

E

1'

ANT

Club News Activitse
Weddings Locals

rnms, MVRWAY, VESITYCIrr
Kirksey High PTA
Holds Its Regular
Meeting Wednesday

Miss Mary Frances Weatherly Becomes The
Bride Of Mr. Richardson Sunday Afternoon
Miss Mary Frances Weatherly.
daughter of Mrs. Roy Weatherly
of Murray. became the bride of Mr.
Henry Willis Richardson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Richardson of
Golden Pond Route, on Sunday.
September 5.
Rev. Glenn Grover, pa‘tor of the
Golden Pond Baptist Che:ch, performed the Impressive double ring
ceremony at two-thirty o'clock in
the afternoon at the home of the
bride's aunt and uncle. Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Erwin of near Benton.
Preceding the ceremoay Mrs.
James Pool sang "Becwse" and
Mrs. James Mason Churrhill sang
"I Love You Truly."

yule, as his best man.
The bride's mother wore tor the
wedding a navy dress with navy
accessofies and a corsage of yellow and white chrysanthemums.
The bridegroom's mother was gg'.tired in a grey blue dress with
black accessories and a cnrsage—bf
white chrysanthemums.
Following the ceremony a reception was held with Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin as hosts. The table

The first regular meetint of the
Kirksey High School
Parent.
Teacher Association WAS held Wednesday. September 8, with an attendance of fifty persons.
Mrs. Marie Tucker, president,
called the meeting to order. Reports
were heard from the following
chairmen:
Finance. Mrs, Hal
Smith: health. Mrs. Ocus Bedwell;
music, Mrs. Thyra Crawford.
Plans were made by the school
and PTA to engage a miralc teacher to teach public school music
through the first six grades and
to help with the music in the
high school.
The group sang "The Star Spangled Banner" led by Mrs. Butterworth after which the devotion
was given by Ilrothar Easley.
"This is our School" was the
subject of the talk given by Mr.
M. B. Rogers. principal. -What
Parents and Teachers Should Expect From Each Other" was
cusseit by the group.
The financial report was given
by Mr. Jim Washer. 1 he first
grade won two ciollara fcr having
the most Mothers present at the
meeting.

An informative lesson oa "Planting and Care of Bulb Flowers"
was given by Mrs. 011ie Brown.
New officers for the club year
starting in September are: Mrs.
SUNDAY and MONDAY Moore. president: Mrs. Tip Miller.
vice-president: Mrs. Porter Hol"LAUGHING ANNE"
The bride who was given in
land. secretary-treasurer: Mrs. J. H.
Wendell Cory, Margaret
Walston and Mrs. Roy Cantrell, marriage by her uncle, Mr. E. T.
Lockwood, Forrest Tucker major projert leaders.
Erwin. looked beautifie. in her
• • • •
wedding dress of white tissue faille
Present for the meeting were over white taffeta. The dress was
TUES. and WED.
"WAKE of the RED WITH twenty one members, one new ballerina length fashioned with a
member. Mrs. N. P. Cavitt; and full skirt and
"WAKE OF THE
tight fittirg bodice
guests 7- Mts. Harry . Hampsher, with a scalloped
RED WITCH"
neckline studded
Mrs. Clarence Rohwedner. Mrs. with rhinestones
: and pearls. Her
with John Wayne
James Payne. Mrs. Mazy Anna shoulder length veil wa; attached
The Harris Grove Homemakers
!Club met Wednesday fn the home
THURSDAY & FRIDAY Batts. and Miss Rachel Rawland. to a coronet of orange blossoms.
The members are looking for- She carried an orchid sarrounded
at Mrs. Parks with Mrs Wrather
"COG"
ward to the annual homemaker
by tube roses.
giving the devotion using the life
With an All Star Cast! • meeting to be held at :he Ken-s
of Fanny Crosby as a great
•Mrs. Malcolm Sublet_ sister of
lake Hotel Octobef 8
Christian character MifS Crosby
the bride. was the n.atron of
living in blindness since six weeks
honor and only attendant. She
old was a happy and useful perwore a wine taffeta dress, bailerMrs. Henry WUlle Itletarsbiera
son and wrote many inspiring
ma length. and a shoulder corsage
was overlaid with a lace cloth and hymns.
of white baby chrysanthemums.
-Clothing Guideposts" was the
The bridegroom chose t is brother centered with a beautiful fall armain lesson given by the leaders,
Mr. Bethel Richardson of Luis. rankernent of chrysanthemums.
CINDITHI
NED
BIB
appointments were in crystal. Mrs. Style trends including lam. collars,
James Pool and Mrs. Jan es Mason full back coats, and the smooth
Churchill assisted in the serving. materials were discussed.
THIS LONGING...THIS YEARNING...THIS WANTING..
Miss Rachel Rowland and Mrs.
The couple left after the reception -for a Wedding trip to the Mary Anna Batts. hom: demonLake a tile Ozarks in Missouri stration agent and assistant agent
with t* bride wearing a blue suit respectively, were pre.adt. , and
dress of textured linen with navy made comments on the annual
hat and Awes and, an orchid cor- homemakers meeting to ba held at
the Kenlake Hotel, 6
sage.
Reading and membership goals
Mrs. Richardson is a graduate of
Murray High School and has were read.
The October meeting will be
been employed in the local offices
of the Woodmen of the World held at the home of Mrs. Dumas
Insurance Company. Mr. Richard* Stark Members and visitors are
6.Arrbt
son graduated from Murray Stale! urged to attend.
College and served two years gr.
the service in Korea. He is now
Social
associated with his farhe.- in the
grocery business at Rich's Market
arrilf,t4Carn,
Monday. September 13
at Aurora on Kentucky Lake.
The Euzelian Class of :he First
Baptist Church will hold its
Miss EUVa Me Palmer of Daymonthly meeting at seven -thirty
ton, Ohio. daughter of Mr. ari4 o'clock at the home of Mies Marie
Mrs. I. C Palmer of Mayfield, Skinner with her group
in charge
formerly of Murray, sailed Thurs- of the arrangements.
M.G.M's spectacular romance fitrned in
• • • •
day from New York aboard the
S S. Andrea Ddria for a six
The Mattie Belle Hays Circle
weeks' tour of Europe She will of the ,First
Methodist Church
return to New York October 31 will meet in the social hall,
of the
aboard the S. S. Ile de Franz*. hew educational buirrang
at seven.
During her tour Miss Pelmet thirty o'clock.
• • •
will visit points of in:erest in
Spain. France. Switzerland, and
The Sigma Department of the
Germany.
Murray Woman's Club will meet
at the club house at seven-thirty
•
o'clock. All new members as well
as old members are urged to
attend.
• • •
The Pleasant Grove Homernalrers
Club will meet with Mrs. Hester
Brown at one o'clock.
• • •
Tuesday, September 14
The East Side Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs. GB Jones
'These sample rates are for
at one-thirty o'clock.
three minutes. station-to-ma• • •
nor:I. after 6 P.M. and all day
Pottertown
Tre
Homemakeri
Sunday. Reduced Federal
Club will meet at the C.ty Part
at one-thirty o'slock.
Luise tasea are titre.
• • • •
The J. N. Williams clispter of
the UDC will meet with Mrs. Fred
Gingles,
president, on
Farmer
Avenue at two-thirty o'clock. Members please come prepared to give
highlights of Confederata ancestor.
• • •
Murray Star chapter No. 433
OES will meet at seven-fifteen
o'clock at the Masonic Hall. An
election of officers will be held.
members please
All
rote
t
change in tirr,

THEATRE

Harris Grove Club
Has Meeting At
Home Mrs, Parks

TUESDAY

and WED.

The

INDISCRETI91.1

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1954

Personals

MARSHALL CO.
Drive-In

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Thurman 'Williams and Mrs. Oscar Burreturned
home Thursday from roughs and son, and a friend, Mrs.
Nashville, Tenn., where they visit- Hugh Hickey. all from Knoxville,
ed their son and wife. Mr. and Tenn. Miss Jane Vaughn eturned
Mrs. Clifton Thurman. They also to Murray with them after spendattended the evangelistic crusade ing the summer in Knoxville.
being conducted by Evang,.list Billy
• • • •
Graham at the Vanderbilt Stadium.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. Nolan Aims and
- Social Calendadaughter, Suzanne. have returned
home after a few days vncation in
Wednesday, September 15
Lookout Mountain and Columbus,
Ga.
The East Hazel Homemakers
• • • •
Club will meet with Mrs. Hertle
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Sublett
and son left thelirst of the..week Craig at one-thirty o'clock.
for Casper. Wyoming. where Mr.
Sublett has been transfer-red. The
Sublett family formerly Lved in
Evansville. Ind. They visited Mrs.
Sublett's mother, Mrs. Roy Weatherly and family, enroute to Casper,
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vaughn
had as their guests over the past
weekend her father, W. T. Williams, her sisters, Miss Ella May

SUNDAY & MONDAY
"SON OF BELLE STARR"
with Keith Larsen
PLUS
"NO HOLDS BARRED"
with Leo Gorcey
TUESDAY ONLY
"BLUEGRASS OF
KENTUCKY"
starring Bill Williams
and Jane Nigh

g

2.79 Olafsen
TRI-CITY
DRIVE-IN
SUNDAY & MONDAY
Doris Day and
Howard Keel in
"CALAMITY JANE"
in Technicolor
TUES. and WED.
"PRIDE OF THE
BLUE GRASS"
in Color
with Lloyd Bridges and
Vera Miles

AYTINAL
1.1 VITAMINS

a

BOTTLE OF 100
One

Small capsule

a

day

supplies full normal daily
requirement of

essential

vitamins.

SCOTT DRUG
LT Igo

lief II.. 11,1

MEN B., 0.. I I.,' ninii log Nosi SSad

THERE'S A NEW,STAR AT
,YOUR GROCERS TODAY!
it's

Internationally Famous
,

Calendar_i

qa"

IENNIFER JONES'MONTGOMERY PFT
LAST TIMES TONIGHT —

VALLEYAFEKINGS

• RoBurr

TAYLOR EllmoR PARKER c..,rfolesai

You OH...

the bread the stars
enjoy is now
available in your area

i

Now! Calorie consc gout people. enjoy
bread at every meal and yet stay within
their daily calorie quota; Delicious,
wholesome norm.r.vsvoon Bread is
baked the "special formula" way
...just the right amount of
waterfree vegetable flours, select
floors and topped with imported
sesame seeds,,. baked to pros ide a
tasty, deliciims loaf the whole family
will lose. Enjoy a loaf, today!

S.. How Low
Long Distance
• Rates Are:

MURRAY
To

•

New York .. $1.30

Denver

Washington

$1.35

•

$1.10

Chicago

l\ti)'id

.80

•

LONG

* ABOUT 46 CALORIES PER
18 GRAM SLICE!

Dallas

* BAKED WITHOUT SHORTENING...
NO ADDED FATS!

$1.05

VISTANCE
RATES

ARE tow
(Jilt:

Los Angeles . $1.75

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

* WONDERFUL FOR WEIGHT CONTROL MENUS,
SNACKS, AND SPACIAL OCCASIONS!

Say* Thno .
CALL BY NUMBER

JULIET $575.00

Hollywood Bread is Baked Exclusively in this Area by

ler•dding Ring ;175.00

When you call Long Distance, it will speed your
call if you give the operator the number of the
out-of-town telephone you
are calling.

Furches
JEWELRY STORE
113 8. 4th 81. 'bone 193-3
lv

BUNNY BREAD COMPANY
Under License by National Baker's Services Inc.

sa

